menF A (A) 5 C(A) 4 (A) 10 (A) 5 C(A) 4 (A) 5 C(A) 4 2 HI_0021 citG A (A) 9 (A) 9 (A) 9 (A) 9 1 HI_0513 hindIIM A (A) 9 region absent region absent region absent 1* HI_0648 mdaB T (T) 9 (T) 7 (T) 6 (T) 6 2 (1) NTHI0546 smb A (A) 5 G(A) 3 (A) 5 G(A) 3 (A) 5 G(A) 3 (A) 9 2 NTHI0694 hypo G region absent region absent region absent (G) 12 1* HI_1378 phoR A C(A) 8 (A) 9 (A) 9 (A) 9 2 HI_1588 purU A (A) 9 (A) 9 (A) 9 (A) 9 1 HI_1095 dsbE A (A) 9 (A) 9 (A) 9 (A) 9 1 HI_1060 lpxB A (A) 4 G(A) 4 (A) 9 (A) 2 C(A)G(A) 4 (A) 2 C(A)G(A) 4 2 HI_0708 selA A (A) 9 (A) 7 CT (A) 9 (A) 9 2 HI_1559 hemK A (A) 9 (A) 7 C(A) (A) 7 C(A)(A)
